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USING CAPACITIVE PROBES IN ELECTROMAGNETIC NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTING 
B. A. Auld and M. Riaziat 
Edward L. Ginzton Laboratory 
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Stanford, California 94305 
ABSTRACT 
In an attempt to expand the scope of electromagnetic testing to include poorly conducting materials, 
we have tried using a low frequency capacitive probe. This probe has given promising performances in 
testing materials with resistivities of several hundred ohm-centimeters. 
INTRODUCTION 
Eddy current flaw detection methods used mainly 
£or the inspection of metal products can be extended 
to cover materials with poor conductivities. For 
such materials, however, induced electric "currents" 
are not well defined, and a more general picture 
should be used. We define the general flaw detec-
tion problem as the detection of an inhomogeneity 
in a single terminal (or multiterminal) microwave 
junction. 
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Fig. 1 Microwave junction representation of non-
destructive testing. 
Looking into the junction, the presence of the 
inhomogeneity causes an impedance change 5Z which 
can be calculated in terms of the electromagnetic 
fields (E,H) and material characteristics (€,~) . 
For nonmagnetic materials and small flaw dimensions 
it takes the simple form 
5Z (1) 
Here, € and € 1 are complex permittivities of 
the host material and the flaw (Ref. 1). Vf is 
the volume of the flaw, m is the frequency, and 
I is the current through the terminal. The func-
tion g(€1 €') is determined by the shape and na-
ture of the flaw. For small spherical inclusions 
it is given by: [3€(€' - €)]/€' + 2€ , where 
€ Eo+ (a)/im and a is the conductivity. 
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Obviously, the ratio E/I plays a crucial role 
in the sensitivity of our detection system. It can 
be shown that, in many cases, a capacitive probe 
will achieve more easily higher ratios of E/I 
than the conventional inductive coil probes. 
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Fig. 2 Electric fields created by capacitive and 
inductive probes. 
For the capacitive probe E ~ I/imCd or 
(E/I) = 1/imCd , where C is the capacitance of 
the probe. For the inductive probe E ~ V/2ITR 
(imLI)/2rrR or (E/I) ~ (imL)/2rrR , where L is 
the inductance of the coil. Noting that C"' € (A/d) , 
and L/N "' ~RN , 
(E/I) "' l/im€A and (E/I) a:: im~ (2) 
We conclude that for low frequency flaw detection 
(m€A < 1) we get higher sensitivities with capaci-
tive probes . 
THE DESIGN OF THE PROBE 
To detect the changes in the impedance of a 
probe we make use of a four-arm bridge circuit. 
The sensitivity of a bridge is proportional to 
Bz/z • We found that oZ is proportional to m , 
and (E/I) 2 • For a capacitive probe I imCV 
and Z = I/imC . Therefore 
(3) 
This gives us the criteria for the design of our 
probe: (i) the capacitance of the probe should be 
as low as possible, and (ii) the ratio of E/V 
should be as high as possible. Here, V is the 
voltage applied to the probe. A capacitive probe 
was designed and built with the geometry shown in 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 The geometry of the probe. 
We have used a differential probe to minimize 
lift-off effects. A four-arm bridge (dotted lines) 
is driven at a frequency of 1.0 MHz. When the im-
pedance of one arm is changed, it gives an output 
proportional to that change, which is then ampli-
fied and detected. 
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Fig. 4 The circuit diagram. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
In the actual testing we keep the probe fixed 
and scan the test sample over it. The following 
graph (Fig. 5) shows the signals obtained from two 
surface indentations (hemispheres of diameters 250 
and 125 microns) in a hot pressed silicon nitride 
sample (p ~ [00 n em, E ~ 9 at 1.0 MHz). 
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Fig. 5 Signals obtained from indentations in sili-
con nitride. 
PHASE INFORMATION 
To be able to predict the phase angle of the 
signals we pick up, we represent our capacitive 
probe with the linear circuit model shown in Fig. 6. 
Here, we represent the material by the combination 
of R and C(x) and lift-off by C(£) • A flaw 
in the material modifies the value of C , and to 
a lesser degree that of R (for dielectrics). We 
immediately see that for good dielectrics (R ~ oo) , 
lift-off and flaw signals will have the same phase. 
To show the general behavior we have plotted the 
admittance of the probe in the complex plane and 
varied the values of R, C(x) , and C(£) from 
zero to infinity. Note that for high values of R, 
the phase difference between flaw and lift-off sig-
nals become less distinct. 
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Fig. 6 Phase information from a capacitive probe. 
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There are similarities between this linear 
circuit and the one conventionally used for induc-
tive coil probes (Fig. 7). The impedance of this 
circuit has been plotted in the complex plane for 
R varying from zero to infinity (Ref. 2). Here, 
the flaw is represented by a change in R , and the 
lift-off by a change in the transformer coupling. 
Signals from the flaw and the lift-off do not have 
an appreciable phase difference for high-resistivity 
materials. It should be pointed out also that there 
is a rapid loss of sensitivity with increasing 
values of R • 
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Fig. 7 Phase information from an inductive probe. 
APPLICATIONS 
Expanding the scope of electromagnetic testing 
to materials with high resistivities has many poten-
tial applications of which we mention a few: 
(1) The testing of ceramic structural materials 
such as silicon carbide and silicon nitride 
which are used in the aircraft industry. 
(2) Monitoring the production of high-resis-
tivity materials when the resistivity is 
to be kept uniform (electric heating 
strips). 
(3) Testing solid electrolytes such as beta 
alumina used in electric batteries where 
the small cracks propagate rapidly under 
the effect of high currents. 
(4) Possibly being able to monitor the pro-
duction of optical fibers, lens coatings, 
etc. 
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ADVANCED ULTRASONIC NDE EQUIPMENT 
A. S. Birks, G. J. Posakony 
Battelle Northwest Laboratories 
Richland, Washington 99352 
ABSTRACT 
Procurement specifications for advanced ultrasonic equipment are being established as part of an 
Air Force Manufacturing Technology Division program to improve the reliability of nondestructive exam-
inations*. A breadboard model of the advanced equipment concepts has been fabricated to demonstrate 
improvements. 
Battelle Northwest Laboratories has established a preliminary specification for the advanced NDE 
equipment and is current procuring prototype models built by two different manufacturers to this speci-
fication. Demonstrations of improvements will be conducted at selected field locations. A procurement 
specification will be subsequently established and 12 pre-production models of the advanced equipment 
will be procured to further validate the specification. 
The breadboard model demonstrates the concepts and improvements currently incorporated in the 
equipment. Features include accurate manual and automatic microprocessor adjustments of instrument 
settings as well as improved circuit and transducer performance. 
For further information contact A. S. Birks, Project Manager, Battelle Northwest Laboratories 
(509) 375-2372 or R. R. Rowand, Program Manager, Air Force Materials Laboratories, Dayton, Ohio (513) 255-5407. 
*This work is sponsored by the Manufacturing Technology Division of the Air Force Wright Aeronautical 
Lab oratories under Contract No. F33615-78-C-5032. 
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IN-FLIGHT FATIGUE CRACK MONITORING 
USING ACOUSTIC EMISSION(a) 
P.H. Hutton and J.R. Skorpik 
Battelle, Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
Richland, Washington 99352 
ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this effort is to evaluate the use of acoustic emission (AE) methods to detect 
fatigue crack growth in aircraft structure during operation. A unique AE monitor system installed on an 
Australian Air Force Macchi 326 aircraft has detected AE which correlates with slow crack growth during 
operation over the past year and a half. 
INTRODUCTION 
Much of the application development work on 
acoustic emission (AE) over the past ten years 
has been directed toward large, stationary 
structures such as nuclear reactor systems. There 
has been relatively limited work concerning appli-
cation to aircraft. 
The program discussed here was initiated in 
September, 1977. The purpose was to evaluate 
application of an AE system to monitor fatigue 
crack growth in the wing structure of a Royal 
Australian Air Force (RAAF) Macchi MB 326 jet 
trainer plane. 
The wing structure is presently inspected by 
ultrasonic and magnetic rubber methods. Both 
methods require some disassembly of the aircraft 
for application. 
DISCUSSION 
The Macchi 326 aircraft, shown in Fig. l, 
is used by the RAAF as a trainer plane. Fatigue 
Fig. 1 RAAF Macchi 326 two place ~et 
trainer. 
cracks develop in fastener holes in the tension 
member of the center section of the wing structure 
(Fig. 2). The material is 4340 steel. The two 
holes marked "3" and "20" in Fig. 2 are the pri-
(a )rJork supported by the U.S. Defense Advanced 
Research Projects A9ency and the Australian Depart-
ment of Defense Aeronautical Research Laboratory. 
Fig. 2 Wing center section - Macchi 326 
aircraft. 
mary offenders. 
Acoustic emission (AE) offers the potential 
for continuous monitoring of these fatigue cracks 
to indicate crack qrowth. The effort discussed in 
this report is an AE qualification experiment to 
determine: (a) if meaningful AE data from fatigue 
crack growth in the fastener holes can be measured 
during in-flight environment, and (b) if there-
sulting data can be correlated with crack growth 
rate or amount of crack growth. 
MONITOR SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
Preliminary system requirements were establish-
ed through discussion with the Australian Aero-
nautical Research Laboratory staff, RAAF personnel, 
and U.S. researchers active in aircraft monitoring 
programs. 
The onboard AE monitoring system developed is 
shown in Fig. 3. Three functional components in-
stalled on the aircraft are: (l) sensors, (2) pre-
amplifiers, and (3) monitor unit. The fourth major 
piece of hardware is the memory readout unit which 
is separate from the monitor system mounted on the 
aircraft. The readout unit has recently been up-
graded to a cassette recorder (Fig. 4) for easier 
input to a computer. 
AE data screened by a spatial filter is re-
corded on a time basis in a nonvolatile solid state 
dioital memory. At the conclusion of a test flight, 
the memory is removed for interrogation in a sepa-
rate instrument. After interro9ation, the memory is 
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Fig. 3 AE monitor system for Macchi 
aircraft. 
Fig. 4 Cassette memory readout system. 
erased and reused. These memories have.a large 
data capacity (more than 66 million counts) and 
are ideal for continuous monitoring applications. 
The system was installed in August, 1978, on 
a Macchi aircraft at Pearce RAAF Base near Perth, 
Australia. Inspection during maintenance overhaul 
established that it had developed fatigue cracking 
in hole No. 20 in the tension member of the wing 
structure center section. Figure 5 shows the 
installed location of the AE sensors on the tension 
member and the spatial filter accept zone. Pre-
amplifiers were mounted on an existing tray in 
the bottom of the fuselage near the tension 
member. The AE monitor unit is located in the 
front cockpit in a console immediately to the 
right of the pilot's seat (see Fig. 6). 
RESULTS 
Analysis of AE data relative to growth of the 
fatigue crack is expected to continue for probably 
another year. By mutual agreement, the data 
analysis is being performed by the Australian 
1:== 60mm 1T3mm :I a'• 113mm 
Fig. 5 AE sensor installation - wing cen-
ter !;'.ection - tension member. 
AF ~!0:\ll\)J.:. \iXIl 
Fig 6 AE monitor unit installed in Macchi 
aircraft. 
Aeronautical Research Laboratory. Results from 
analysis of data over the past year and a half 
are highlighted in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8. 
FLT. REGIME VALID AE TOTAL AE 
AVERAGE RANGE OF 
COUNTS/ COUNTS/ 
HR ADDRESS 
FORMATION 4 0-60 
CIRCS AND 0-90 
LANDING 8 
AEROBATICS 14 0-200 
LOW FLYING 163 5-250 
DATA FROM G. MARTIN, AERO RES. LABS 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA. 
REMARKS 
MAINLY 0 
SOME 0 
GENERALLY<30 
LOW WITH 
HIGH BURSTS 
CONTINUOUSLY 
HIGH>40 
Fig. 7 AE versus flight regime - Macchi 
326 wing box. 
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Figure 7 shows that most of the valid AE 
is generated during low level flying. This is 
possibly due to increased wing flexure as a result 
of greater air turbulence. By cant rast, high "g" 
sustained load maneuvers produce relatively little 
AE. This suggests that the most effective mode for 
applying AE to detect subcritical fatigue crack 
growth is continuous monitoring during flight. 
A proof load approach analagous to the in-flight 
high "g" sustained load condition may produce 
little, if any, AE from a subcritical crack. 
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AE versus crack growth - Macchi 
326 aircraft wing box. 
Correlation between measured crack growth and 
valid AE is given in Fig. 8. These results pro-
vide very encouraging evidence that the valid AE 
recorded is directly related to growth of the 
fatigue crack. 
As a further test of the data recorded from 
the crack area, the accept zone for valid data 
was shifted to a similar area without any fasten-
er holes. This was done by simply changing the 
acceptable t>-time 1 imits. No physical reposition-
ing was involved. Out of 28 flights with a 
variety of flight regimes monitored in this 
manner, the valid count was 6--all from the first 
flight. The remaining 27 flights produced no 
valid count. The total count (all signals de-
tected regardless of source) remained similar to 
previous monitoring. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions we draw from program results to 
date are: 
1. A compact monitor system can be made to 
function over an extended period (> one year) 
under in-flight environmental extremes of 
temperature, pressure, "g" forces and 
transient noise signals. 
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2. AE shows a direct relationship to slow crack 
growth in the circumstances of this test. 
3. Analysis of AE results relative to sustained 
load versus varying load flight conditions 
suggests that continuous in-flight AE monitor-
ing would be more effective than proof load 
monitoring in detecting subcritical cracks. 
Active subcritical fatigue cracks may not 
produce AE under sustained load or proof load 
conditions. 
4. The program results justify optimism as to the 
feasibility of detecting fatigue crack growth 
in aircraft structure during flight. However, 
a more positive method of identifying crack 
growth AE in the presence of noise signals 
generated near the crack such as fastener 
fretting is necessary for reliable general 
application of the capabilities demonstrated. 
This need is being addressed in a new effort 
focusing on pattern recognition techniques 
for signal identification. 
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